The aim of this investigation was to estimate combining abilities for yield, yield component traits and fiber properties in cotton. The genetic materials used in the present study included 45 F2 double crosses. In 2010 growing season, these genotypes were evaluated in a
INTRODUCTION
Double cross hybrids were known to perform quite well under a wide range of environmental conditions (Sujlprihatp et al., 2003) . Double crosses analysis provides information about nature of gene action of studied traits. The genetic components which were valid in these analyses are additive, dominance and epistatic variances. The epistatic variance include additive x additive ( 2 AA), additive x dominance ( 2 AD), dominance x dominance ( 2 DD) and additive x additive x additive ( 2 AAA) component of variance. This technique also gives information on the order in which parents should be crossed for obtaining superior recombinants (Singh and Narayanan, 2000) . A double cross or a quadriallel is the first generation progeny of the crossing between unrelated F 1 hybrids viz., (a x b) (c x d) where a, b, c and d are the four parents and a x b and c x d are the two unrelated F 1 hybrids involving these parents. Taking 'P' as the number of parents, all possible double crosses would be 1/2P (P -1)(P -3). The theoretical aspect of quadriallel analysis has been dealt with by Rawling and Cockerham (1962b) . Jagtab and Kolhe (1987) found that both additive and non-additive gene action played a significant role for the inheritance of bolls number/plant, boll weight, seed cotton yield and lint percentage. In the same time, Kumar and Raveendran (2001) cleared that both additive and dominance genetic variance components were detected for number of bolls/plant and boll weight in the studied crosses. Abd El-Bary (2003) revealed that the magnitude of additive genetic variance was positive and larger than that of dominance genetic variance with respect to all studied yield component traits. In addition, the results revealed that the three types of epistatic variance ( 2 AA,  2 AD and  2 DD) were contributed in the genetic expression of most studied traits except for boll weight, lint percentage and lint index. Potdukh and Parmar (2006) indicated that yield and yield component traits exhibited low value of heritability. They added that, high estimates of (101.28) were observed for seed index followed by seed cotton yield (30.04). El-Hoseiny (2009) found that the parents Australian (P 1 ) , BBB (P 2 ), and P 4 had the highest negative value of 2-line general effect which had good specific combination of (P 1 x P 2 )(--) and (P 2 x P 4 )(--).When they set into another arrangement i.e. (P 1 x -)(P 2 x -) and (P 2 x -)(P 4 x-) ,showed the positive 2-line specific for most earliness traits with undesirable direction. Said (2011) found that moderate narrow sense heritability estimates was obtained from (30 -50) for yield and yield components while high narrow sense heritability for upper half mean (over 50%) .
Many investigators studied general and specific combining abilities among them; Hemaida et al. (2006) , Ahuja and Dhayal (2007) , Eman et al (2007) Basal et al. (2009) and Karademir and Gençer (2010) .
Thus, the present investigation was carried out to estimate combining ability and gene action for some yield components and fiber properties using quadriallel system of six cotton genotypes and to colect the information to improve Egyptian cotton in breeding programs using double crosses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The genetic material:
Six parents belonging to Gossypium barbadense, L., three of them are Egyptian long staple cotton varieties: Giza 86 (P 1 ), Giza 85 (P 5 ) and Giza 89 (P 6 ). The other three parents were TNB1 Sea Island (P 2 ) an extra long staple, Suvin (P 3 ) Indian long staple germplasm and CB-58 (P 4 ): American Egyptian variety, a medium long staple. The 45 F 1 double crosses were selfed to produce their 45 F 2 generation . The F 2 genotypes were evaluated to study the nature of gene action in the genetic materials.
Experimental design:
In 2010 growing season, the 45 F 2 double crosses were evaluated in a field trial experiment at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. The experimental design was a randomized complete blocks design with three replications. Each plot was one row 4.0 m. long and 0.7 m. wide. Hills were 0.4 m. apart to insure 10 hills per row. Hills were thinned to keep a constant stand of one plant per hill at seedling stage. Ordinary cultural practices were followed as the recommendations.
Data were recorded on the following traits: boll weight in grams (B.W.g.); Seed cotton yield per plant in grams (S.C.Y. / P.g.); lint yield per plant in grams (L.Y./P.g.); lint percentage (L %) and fiber strength (F.S.), fiber fineness (F.F.) and upper half mean (UHM) as a measure of Span length in mm. The fiber properties were measured in the laboratories of Cotton Fiber Research Section, Cotton Research Institute according to (A.S.T.M.D-1448-59, D-1445-60T and D-1447-67) .
Biometrical analysis:
Statistical procedures used in this study were done according to the analysis of variance for a randomized complete blocks design as outlined by Cochran and Cox (1957) .
Considering Y (ij)(kl)m as the measurement recorded on a double cross G (ij)(kl)m the statistical model takes the following form: Y (ij)(kl)m = µ + r m + G (ij) (kl) + e (ij) (kl) m Where: Y (ij)(kl)m : the observation on double cross (ij) (kl) grown in replication m, m = 1, …; r, i, j, k, l = 1, …; p where no two of i j, k, and l can be the same µ : the general mean r m : effects of replication m. G (ij) (kl) : the genotypic effect of the double cross hybrid (ij) (kl) e (ij) (kl) : a random error.
Further, G (ij) (kl) = ( g i + g j + g k + g l ) + ( s ij + s ik + s jk + s il + s jk + s jl + s kl ) + (s ijk + s ijl + s ikl + s jkl ) + (s ijkl ) + (t ij + t kl )+ (t i.k + t i . l +t j . k + t j . l ) + (t ij . k +t ij . l +t kl . i +t kl . j ) +(t ijkl ) g i : the average general effect of the line i s ij : the 2-line interaction effect of lines i and j appearing together irrespective of arrangement. s ijk : the 3-line interaction effect of lines i, j and k appearing together irrespective of arrangement. s ijkl : the 4-line interaction effect of lines i, j, k and l appearing together irrespective of arrangement. t ij : the 2-line interaction effect of lines i and j due to the particular arrangement (ij)(--). t i.j : the 2-line interaction effect of lines i and j due to the particular arrangement (i -)( j -). t ij.k : the 3-line interaction effect of lines i, j and k due to the particular arrangement (i j)( k -). t ij.k : the 4-line interaction effect of lines i, j, k and l due to the particular arrangement (i j)( k l). 
R : is number of Replications . P : is number of Parents. H. : is the double crosses (ij)(kl). G. : is Total additive effects excpt a small portion contained in the error S2 : Represent total dominance effects. T2 : The effects arising due to the arrangment 2-Lines are exclusively the results of dominance effects or interaction involving dominance components..
T3 :
Function of additive x dominance interaction including all 3-factor or higher order except all dominance types. T4 : Represent dominance xdominance interaction and all 3-factor interaction except all additive types .
The theoretical aspect of quadriallel analysis has been illustrated by Rawlign and Cockerham (1962b) and outlined by Singh and Chaudhary (1985) . The form of the analysis of variance of the quadriallel crosses and expectation of mean squares are presented in Table 1 .
Estimation of combining Ability Effects:
kl .j Narrow sense heritability was estimated by the following equations: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mean squares of genotypes and crosses were highly significant for all studied traits except (L. %). Furthermore, the partition of crosses sum squares to thier components (Table 2) showed that the mean square due to 1-line general were highly significant for all studied traits except (L. %) suggesting the presence of the additive variance in the inheritance of these traits, subsequently the selection through the advanced segregating generations would be efficient to improve these characters.
The estimates due to 2-line specific and 2-line arrangement were significant or highly significant for all studied traits except (L. %) suggesting the presence of the non-additive variance in the inheritance of these traits. 3line arrangement mean squares were significant or highly significant for all studied traits. These results indicated that the contribution of additive by dominance interaction including all three factors or higher order interactions except all dominance types. Furthermore, the results indicated that tests of significant showed that the mean squares due to 4-line arrangement were significant for most studied traits referred to the contribution of dominance × dominance genetic variances in the genetic expression of these traits and all three factor interactions, except all additive types.
General combining ability effects for each parental variety
The estimates of general combining ability effects (g i ) of parental varieties were obtained for yield and yield component traits and some fiber properties and the obtained results are shown in Table 3 . Positive estimates would indicate that a given variety is much better than the average of the group involved with it in the quadriallel crosses for all studied traits except fiber fineness (desirable = negative value). Comparison of the general combining ability effect (g i ) of individual parent exhibited that no parent was the best combiner for all yield and its component traits and/or fiber properties. In multiple crossing programs prior information on the order effect of lines could be of great value (Singh and Chaudhary 1985) . The parent TNB1 (P 2 ) was the best general combiner for most studied yield component traits and/ fiber properties such as seed cotton yield/plant (S.C.Y. /P.), lint yield/plant (L.Y. /P.) and boll weight (BW), fiber fineness (F.F.) and upper half mean (UHM). The variety Giza 86 (P 1 ) had the positive desirable values of general combining ability for the same previous traits except fiber fineness (F.F.) and the best combiner for fiber strength (F.S.). In addition, the results revealed that the variety CB-58 (P 4 ) was a good combiner among this group of varieties for fiber fineness (F.F.) which had a negative (desirable) value. Moreover, the variety Giza 85 (P 5 ) was the best combiner for lint percentage (L %). The parent Suvin (P 3 ) had a good combiner for all studied yield component traits. Thus, it could be suggested that these parental varieties would be utilized in a breeding program for improving these traits to pass favorable genes for improving hybrids and subsequently producing improved genotypes through the selection in segregating generations, Abd El- Bary (1999 and , and Tuteja and Singh (2001) .
Specific combining ability effects. Two-line specific effects
The two-line interaction effect of lines i and j appearing together irrespective of arrangement (S 2 ij ). It refers to the specific combining ability effect of the two lines used as the parents involved in the same single cross (first or second single cross) [(first and second) or (third and fourth) parent] or one of the two lines used as a parent involved in the first single cross and the second line used as a parent involved in the second single cross [(first and third) or (second and fourth) parent] for all combinations. The studied yield components traits and some fiber properties were obtained and the results are presented in Table 4 . The results cleared that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. It could be noticed that (S 
Three-line specific effects
The three-line interaction effect of lines i, j and k appearing together irrespective of arrangement (S 3 ijk ). It refers to the specific combining ability effect of any two lines used as the parents involved in any single cross and the third line used as a parent involved in the second single cross (as male or female) for all combinations. With respect to the studied yield components traits and some fiber properties, the results are presented in Table 5 . The results showed that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. The combinations (S 
Four-line specific effects
The four-line interaction effect of lines i, j, k and l appearing together irrespective of arrangement (S 4 ijkl ). It refered to the specific combining ability effect of any two lines used as the parents involved in any single cross and the other two lines used as parents involved in the second single cross (as male or female) for all double combinations.With respect to the studied yield components traits and some fiber properties were obtained and the results are presented in Table 
Two-line interaction effect of lines i and j due to particular arrangement
The specific combining ability effects t 2 ( ij )(..) refers to the specific combining ability effect of the two lines (i and j) used as the parents involved together in the same single cross for all combinations.The studied yield and yield component traits and some fiber propertiesfor two lines interaction were obtained and the results are presented in Table 7 . The results indicated that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. The combinations t 
Two -line interaction effect of lines i and j due to particular arrangement
The specific combining ability effects t 2 ( i .)( j .) refers to the specific combining ability effect of the two lines (i and j) where i is a parent involved in the first single cross (as male or female) and j is a parent involved in the second single cross (as male or female) for all combinations. The studied yield component traits and some fiber properties were obtained and the results are presented in Table 8 . The results showed that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. It could be noticed that t 2 ( 1. )( 3. ), t 2 ( 2 .)( 5. ), t 2 ( 3. )( 6. ) and t 2 ( 4. )( 5. ) were the best combinations for most yield components. Meanwhile, t 2 ( 2. )( 6. ), t 2 ( 3. )( 5. ) and t 2 ( 5. )( 6. ) were the best combinations for (F.F) property. Furthermore, t 2 ( 1. )( 5. ), t 2 ( 2. )( 6. ) and t 2 ( 3. )( 6. ) were the best combinations for (F.S) property as well as t 2 ( 1. )( 4. ), t 2 ( 2. )( 5. ) and t 2 ( 2. )( 6. ) were the best combinations for (UHM) property. 
Three-line interaction effect of lines i, j and k due to particular arrangement
The specific combining ability effects t 3 ( ij ) ( k .) refers to the specific combining ability effect of the three lines (i, j and k) where i and j are two parents involved together in the same single cross and k is a third parent involved in the another single cross for all combinations. The studied yield components traits and some fiber properties were obtained and the results are presented in Table 9 . The results cleared that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. It could be noticed that t Moreover, t ( 12 )( 5. ), t 3 ( 13 )( 2. ), t 3 ( 14 )( 2. ), t 3 ( 24 )( 3. ), t 3 ( 26 )( 4. ), t 3 ( 45 )( 2. ) and t 3 ( 56 )( 3. ) were the best combinations for (F.S) trait.
Four-line interaction effect of lines i, j, k and l due to particular arrangement
The specific combining ability effects t 4 ( ij ) ( kl ) refers to the specific combining ability effect of the four lines (i, j, k and l) where [i and j] are two parents involved together in the first single cross and [k and l] are two parents involved together in the second single cross for all double combinations. Concerning the studied yield components traits and some fiber properties were obtained and the results are presented in Table 10 . The results revealed that no hybrids exhibited desirable values for all studied traits. However, 15, 22, 22, 24, 21, 21 Thus, it is not necessary that parents having high general combination ability effect (gi) would also contribute to high specific combining ability effects t 4 ( ij ) ( kl ).For instance, in the crosses [(P 1 x P 2 ) x (P 3 x P 4 )], [(P 1 x P 2 ) x (P 3 x P 6 )], [(P 1 x P 3 ) x (P 2 x P 4 )], [(P 1 x P 5 ) x (P 2 x P 3 )] and [(P 1 x P 6 ) x (P 2 x P 3 )] for seed cotton yield/plant (S.C.Y./P.) and lint yield/plant (L.Y./P.), boll weight (B.W.), three out of four parents had the best general combining ability effects (g i ) as mentioned earlier, , but these combinations gave comparatively low specific combining ability effects t 4 ( ij )( kl ) for the same previous four traits. In contrast, the crosses [(P 1 x P 3 ) x (P 4 x P 5 )], [(P 1 x P 4 ) x (P 5 x P 6 )], [(P 2 x P 3 ) x (P 5 x P 6 )], [(P 2 x P 4 ) x (P 3 x P 6 )], [(P 2 x P 5 ) x (P 3 x P 4 )], [(P 2 x P 6 ) x (P 4 x P 5 )] and [(P 3 x P 5 ) x (P 4 x P 6 )] involved two or three out of four parents with poor general combining ability effects (g i ) for these traits, gave high specific combining ability effects t 4 ( ij )( kl ) values for these traits. c .In general, the preivous results indicated that the combinations [(P 1 x P 2 ) x (P 3 x P 5 )] and [(P 1 x P 2 ) x (P 4 x P 6 )] appeared to be the best promising double crosses for breeding toward most studied yield traits potentiality. Therefore , [(P 1 x P 5 ) x (P 2 x P 4 )], [(P 1 x P 5 ) x (P 3 x P 6 )] and [(P 2 x P 4 ) x (P 3 x P 6 )] would be good combinations for most studied yield traits and all fiber properties. Meanwhile, [(P 1 x P 4 ) x (P 2 x P 3 )], [(P 1 x P 4 ) x (P 5 x P 6 )] and [(P 2 x P 3 ) x (P 5 x P 6 )] would be the best for most studied yield traits and fiber strength (F.S.) property. In addition, the combinations [(P 1 x P 6 ) x (P 2 x P 3 )], [(P 1 x P 6 ) x (P 4 x P 5 )], [(P 2 x P 3 ) x (P 4 x P 5 )] and [(P 2 x P 5 ) x (P 4 x P 6 )] appeared to be the best promising for upper half mean (UHM) property. Most of these combinations involved at least one of the best general combiners for yield. This indicate that predications of superior crosses based on the general combining ability effects of the parents would generally be valid and the contribution of non-allelic interaction in the inheritance of these traits. These findings may explain the superiority of the double crosses over their four parents for these traits.
Genetic parameters:
The Genetic parameters estimates were obtained and the results are presented in Table 11 . The results revealed that the magnitudes of dominance genetic variance (σ 2 D) were positive and larger than those of additive genetic variance (σ 2 A), for all studied traits except for (UHM) property.Concerning epistatic variances, additive by dominance genetic variance ( 2 AD) showed negative and considerable magnitude for all studied traits except for the same previous property (UHM). Moreover, additive by additive genetic variance ( 2 AA) showed negative and considerable magnitude for (SCY), (LY) and (FS) traits. While, dominance by dominance genetic variance ( 2 DD) and additive by additive by additive genetic variance ( 2 AAA) showed positive and considerable magnitude for all studied traits with the exception of the (UHM).
It could be concluded that fiber properties and yield components were mainly controlled by dominance by dominance ( 2 DD) and additive by additive by additive ( 2 AAA) epistatic variances. This finding may explain the superiority of most studied double crosses than their parents in most of yield components traits. Therefore, it would be recommended that production of double crosses to involved in the selection breeding programs is the desirable way for improvement these traits. These results are partially agreement with those obtained by Abd El-Bary (2003), Hemaida et al (2006) and Abd El-Bary (2013). The heritabilities ranged from 38.2% to 71.3% for (UHM) and (FF), respectively. Same results were obtained by Said (2011) and El-Feki et al (2012) . 
